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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Relief of Mafeking
rison in Doubt.

Gar-

Boers Vindictive and Cross
Over Defeats.
Commandant Oliver Evacuated
sition Before British,
LATEST

FROM

SOUTH

AFRICAN

Po-

WAR.

London, March 17. It is persistently
reiterated that Mafckm hns been relieved, but the war office ha 1o confirmation of the rumor.
A

(IMIK4L

HKH

f'le.rstl ths Bn.ruy.
Bethulle, March 16. General
scouts occupied Hpringfonteln,
and the country Is clear of the enemy
The main column Is following thf
scouts.
of

Uat-acre- 's

I.

M.nil r ot r.rtla
nient rr .Iw1.
Ilurghersdorp, March 17. t'omtnand
ant Oliver evacuated his position on
the hill In front of the British during
the night. Beveral Boers of his force
Dr. Dewett, member of
surrendered.
parliament and his brother, h ive been
arrested.
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London, March 1. The departure of
Liidy Hoberts for South Africa
was made the occasion for popular
demonstration.
y

H' u
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nl-la

Washington, March 17. The hous
hearing eulogies
win occupied
on the late Senator lluyw.iid of N'e
brnska.
y
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e
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Bt. Joseph, Mich., March 17. The ice
bound steamer, Louisville, w.ts res

cued

Hi. IWr.

lim llv.

Itdysmith,

Want Slilpiao
kaliw.
Washington, aMrch 17. The adjutant
general received a telegram from Uen.
Otis, asking the authorities to allow
Filipinos to enlist as members of the
regimental bands of the Fhll.pplnea.
Noialafj
t.f AMUm.U.l.
Cincinnati, March 17. The republi
y
cans
nominated Julius Fleisch- man mayor by acclamation.
The
democratic and Independent republicans appointed conference committees
lo select a fusion ticket.

Chle g4 ttrala Mark...
Chicago, March 17. Wheat March,
36 V
May, J7cOats March, 23 c;
-

May,

24c.

WIMIINI.TOS KIWI,

aoath A ft Ira m Mar
from (.oarine
17.
London, March
The peaceful conquest of the Oranite Free Slate progresses so evenly It Is now believed
there will be little or no flKhtlnir until
lord Hoberts reaches Vaal river. How
oon he intends to start out with this
objective Is not yet hinted, but pacification of the Free Htutera seems to be
engaging all his attention. When the
move comes it will doubtless be accomplished with the secrecy and swiftness which characterised all the British advances since Lord Hoberts assumed command.
Meanwhile the fate of Mafeking remains unknown.
The revolt of the Dutch In the northeast seems to have had Its back broken,
and It is likely (leneral Kitchen T will
resume his place beetle his chief.
The lull that Ma the British troops
of the Natal and Free State recuperate
brings no rest to the engineers and
transport service. Olrourd. the young
Canadian officer who rules supreme
over the railroads, Is now putting his
system to the most severe test In an
endeavor to pour supplies from Cupe
Town to Bloemfontein.
Commnndunt Oliver, after leaving
Ilurghersdorp, went lo Rouxvlllo, where
he Is reported to be with only a small
force.
Pr. Leyds. the diplomatic agent of
the Transvaal, has disappeared from
Brussels. According to a Ulobe special
he is believed to have come to London
but nothing Is known there about his
arrival. It seeems scarcely likely that
he jumped Into the lion's mouth, and
li
the energetic Boer representative
more likely to be soon heard of at one
of the other of the European capitals,

HILI. KVACU4T.

manifesting a vindictive spirit tinder
defeats. Many kraals were burned. A
number of ambulances attached to the
Boer forces were found near Modder
sprultt, having been abandoned by the
Boers, because they were unable to
keep pace with the retreat They were
brought into camp, where the wounded
were cared for. Transports were sub
sequently supplied
and ambulances
sent to the Boer lines.
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The Bltaslloa

Rimi.s

Bill

l.'.ra.l

of

la Settlers AatUTrast

ReMlaloe.,

Washington, March 17. The house
y
recommittee on public lands
ported the bill abolishing payment ot
11.25 an acre on land taken up by set
tlers under the desert land act. The
committee also reported favorably the
bill to refund 11.25 per acre to persons
who located under the
or
homestead laws and commuted their
entries by cssh payments at 12.60 an
acre where lands located were within
raUroad grant and railroad was never
built.
Washington,
March 17. Represen
tative Hichardson, of Tennessee,
resolutions,
Introduced two anti-truone against the American Steel and
Wire company, and the other against
the Federal Steel company.
.

y
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John II. Houston, of Trinidad, Colo.,
challenges anyone In and around
for a cock fight for any
amount of money.
Take Ulster With

la.

You will appreciate our Sunday dinner. It will consist of oysters, turkey.

Hubbard squash, and other seasonable
vegetables, with a splendid desert. It
will be a delicate menu, nice service.
and a whole lot of satisfaction and all
for 2S cents. Remember the time, 11
until I o'clock. Center's d nlng parlors

MOMS V T
MltS
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any
good security; also on household goods

stored with me; strictly confidential
Highest cash price paid (or househod
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold avenue.
.
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L. U.'s frte tuikty lumhes ni
Melini Ac liakin a tUt stand are
fast 1v cominu famous for both
ill- ir qmntity
artl qua ity. T
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a Rousing Con- vention at Socorro.

Hold

DAY

1

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler 4
Established o83.
Albuquerque,
Avenue.
1

AID

OARBrrjt,
.-

How it Was Observed
in English Cities.

OUR SPECIAL SALE OP LADIES

the Union
Mutual Life Insurance company ot
THE IDAHO
MINE TROUBLES.
WEEKLY
BANK
STATEMENT.
IVrtlunJ, Ma. lie, with headquarters at
I'hoenix, Ariiotia, and who has been
here on business the past few days,
Special to The Cltlten.
Kill leave for (l.illup
John
London, March 17. Shamrock day
tragic promises to vie with Primrose day.
Socorro, N. M March 17. The terri llocklett, the engineer w hoa
leath occurred at Luna station on the Judging from the enthusiasm
torial convention was large and enthuwith
Hants Ke Pacific on Wednesday night, which for the first time In the history
siastic, and the utmost harmony
curried an Insurance on his life for of the nation, loyalist
all over the
I'rlnco was elected lli.euo In the company represented by United Kingdom are celebrating. From
goes
Gallup
to
for
una.
and he
temporay chairman, and H. C. Oortner Mr. Ad
Windsor castle, where th queen obsecretary, and every county in the the purpose of holding a ceiference served the day by wearing a genuine
In
order
beurcved
wife
that
with
the
d
territory was represented.
sprig of
shamrock, to the
The folowlng were elected delegates an early payment of the policy might eosi end Tlums of Ixindon) nearly
forthcoming.
be
every on (porta some green favor. By
to the national convention at Phila- the queen' order the bell of th curlelhla: Uov. M. A. Otero, F. A. Hub- SUM M' ORiV.
UllllKTtil
bell, E. A. Cahoon, A. Abcytla, Juan
few tower of Windsor castle honored
Santlstevan, Secundino Romero.
a rmMj Dele- - St. Patrick this morning. On London's
th
Iteraall'li.
and
Strong resolutions were adopted en
the new loyal
mansion house, float
gatts 1 w im iha en. ly
dorsing the territorial and national ad
Kernalillo county delegates to Irish flag. House and store lavishly
1he
ministrations,
and selecting Solomon the territorial republican convention display the green flag
and bunting.
Luna for national committeeman for at Socorro, with the exception of Hon, The supply of genuine shamrock wa
this territory.
F. W. Clancy, who was detained on so scare that half a doscn leave sold
This afternoon speeches were made some linul matters. IiTt the city for readily for a half crown. Th ancient
by W. n. Chllders and others.
Socorro in a special Pullman roach this ceremony, "Trooping oolor," at Dublin
The people of Booorro are generously morning. The delegates composed the castle, was performed In th presence
entertaining the visitors, and will close following
politicians and of the lord lieutenant of Ireland, Carl
the festivities with a ball at the Gar
ittsens: Alejandro Sandoval, E. A. Cadogan, the duke of Connaught, commaof the force of Irecia opera house this evening.
Mlera. F. A. Hubhell, A. A. Keen. W. nder-in-chief
II. Childers. T. A. Finical. J. Ma. Sanland and a brilliant assemblsge.
W KW K1ILKIUU.
doval, l M. Forakcr, Tlx on as Hughes,
Toronto, Ont., March 17. St. PatI'olicarplo Armijo, Esquipulo Unca, J. rick's day Is being observed throughout
Chart. r Craal.ll (a Han.aa rny, Oklalia- - W. Hall. Sheriff T. S. Hubbtll held the the province with unususl enthaslasm.
anayanel M.ilro
proxy of Mr. Clancy, und of course uc- - Everybody is wearing the shamrock,
Guthre, (I. T., March 17. The terri
impunlcd the delegation.
and the Irish flag Is floating on all th
granted a chartorial secretary
The lelegatlons from San Miguel, puhlla building.
A
Arriba,
Iu4duliiic, Taos. Itio
San
ter to the Kansas Cliy, Oklahoma
London, March 17. In the churche
Juan, Coif. ix. I'nl.m and Santa Fe, all the preacher
Mexico railway company, with a capiocreferred to th
In
came
counties,
from
the
t3.noo.0uo.
northern
A.
Stlllwell
i:.
tal stock of
casion of thanking Providence that
to
night
They
last
and
continued
north
south
incorporators.
of
resleads the list
the English learned to love and
propose to build a line 200 miles long Socorro with the Kvrnallllo county pect
fellow subjects
Irish
their
from Augusta, Wood county, Oklaho delegates ths morning.
as they never knew them or reCol. J. Francisco Chaves, of the Va spected them before. The usual lord
ma, southwest across the territory to
Red river with several branches In the lencia county delegation, who wus here mnyor's procession took place at Dubwestern counties. Th's will be a link he past few days, wns hIso on the lin. The lord mnyor of Belfast and
In the proposed through line from the train southward bound to Socorro.
mayor of Cork participated,
but a
Missouri river to the western coast of
of every voter and number of nationalist mayors refused
The
attention
Mexico,
lover of Justice is called to the subject to accept the Invitation to take part.
of the sermon at the Congregational
IIOhKIHLK IIKttH
ZKRO WBATHKR.
morning, I. e. "Bun-lachurch
.
t
tanat,
Viitai.
Salary
uf
Observance," with some timely apmint
I.l
a Mi ll.
plications to mutters in our own com- tail II ratrlek's Par In tha Eaatera
sad Nortbera Staaa
Special to The L'itlsen.
munity. In the evening, the pastor
he
therColumbus, Ohio, March
Deming, N. M., March 17. While will read the account of Mr. Moody's
ero this morning.
placing a curb In the well of the Toa- - last hours as told by his son, and will mometer touched
sell Jewelry and millinery store yes- note the testimonies It gives to the Records cover 23 year and no equal la
shown during March.
terday, Henry Faust came lo his death Christian religion.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 17. Th mer
The well was forty-fiv- e
fed In depth. Congregation Albert have tuken pos cury
dropped to two degree above
He had finished curbing about ten feet session of their new Temple, and the
daylight, the coldest ever ex
at
lero
and had erected a working platform furnishings were moved
from perlenced In this
In twenty- on w hich to stand when the walls cav
avetemporary
quarters
Gold
on
the
three years In March.
ed In. completely covering Mr. Faust nue Into the new edifice.
Detroit. Mich., March 17. The tem
The accident occurred at 1.30 yterA competent p anotuner can be found perature
wa two below aero St
dny afternoon, and as soon as the
bicycle, kodak and Detroit, and throughout
southern
alarm was given a number of men has at Hmi kmeier's
music'store. 210 and 213 South Second Michigan. It
the coldest 17th of
teiied to the scene and lent all possi
year.
March in twenty-thr- e
ble aid toward rescuing the entombed street.
Fred. Lewis, who was reported se
man. At utmut 6 o'clock the workmen
Make your tax returns at lit north
succeeded In removing a portion of th riously ill with pneumonia the other
Third street at once.
sand and dirt and the unfortunate man day, Is much 'better
was barely able to converse, stating he
injured
was severely
and almost
The rescuing party at
smothered.
tempted to place a rope around the
body when the second cave-i- n occurred,
Uadiny Jewetry House- X
and then the man was burled und
of the Southwest.
four feet of earth. No time was lost
5jTWatche8 Sold to Railroad Men on
and not until midnight were the re
mains recovered and hoisted to the
tasy monthly payments.
surface. The body was terribly man
gled. Funerul services were held this
afternoon. Mr. Faust wus nged 4S
years and leaves a wife and four lit
tie children to mourn hs death. He
has been a resident of Deming for a
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
number of years and was a menUiur of
the Methodist church .
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NOT ONLY CARRY $

T

the Largest Slock of

Crockery and Glas sware J
com)lete
th Southwest,
id

$ Plated
T
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Kitchen UiciiHils

Granite and Tinware, IJ skets,
Wash Boilers aid Tubs, Garden Tool, in fact,
Everything You Need About the House.

Flower Pots

Arrived

Havo

A. B. McGAFFEY

&

CO.,

2 10 West IUtlroiul Avenue

4
4
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Tablowaiv,

of all kimls,

Those
4

but a'so have a

line of

Jobbers

Retailers.

Auto. 'Phone 820,
444444444'4'44844444 f 4 4444X
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SUITS IS STILL ON.

E

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

NOVELTIES.

the Urn to bar roar Summer Wash Goods.
First Reraaso th stock I fall of all th new sad
P'fttt thing, sultahl' for wsrm weather wear, and
second, by th Urn joa gel them male It will b
time to wear them. If Jju will eoras la sad seo th
beautiful aasortment we are showing, suoh a Pea d
Pole, Bilk Hlnghams, Japanees
Krlnkle. Irish
Mmltles a'd tirgsnlUs, also onr Percale. On
8 otch Ulnghara, etc. Yoa will havo no ttoublola
bell g milted.
Now

and Northern States.

HiKll.li'. I.ifs laaarasea.

-

While a great man bars a! read f two sold, we bar still aoarti tosmplr sreseoittil dsmtad for erral dys.
This i th handsamiMt lias ot Suits srsr broairit to Albagasrqa, and samp lei are always outer finish 4
sod better lined than regular stock; t it yoa ar goltg to bar Tlior-U- 1
Ball this Spring
ooms la sad losk st this bssatltal Stmpl Lin. W atr thtm la all th new Bprtog
Shades, Style) sad Fit art Perfect. IWM 70a doa'l get roar erapoa wlttk
each purchase ot 60s or more, ask (or It. sad
on of tboto
KLKQANT
P&BSKNTd
WK
ASK HlVINti AWAI.

G. 11. Adams, representing

I

(
always first to hiw thi mw noreltl
th ssawa. Th new Claoh Belt so p palar J art new .
Wshkvs then la
Trlty, slthr Issthsr or
ribbon. Som hsr nsndtom baoklsi la tni bsak,
others ars plala.
Ws

LADIES' NECKWEAR.

sr

to
also showing some ?ry pretty noreltl
Ladles' Neckwear, Handsomely Rubroldsr! ttJCks,
Silk and Ltc (froata, Ltag Tim ot ChlSaa sad
others of Soft Bilk. All new an 1 yrr strltaa.
W

to set your coupons with each
purchase of fifty Cf nts or nor.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
oar new embroideries only few days
ago. They are Indeed pretty. A great many of them
are In sets, three or fotir different width ot embroidery ant Inasrtloi to match, jast th thing for
trimming das Muslin Underwear, Th cruttleet
lino ot All Oyer in th elty.
In Whit Hoods ws can tnrelr pleas yoa. Klas
Whit Plane In cords and well, whit Dock. Nainsooks, plain or checks, Indls Linens, Purslat Lswas,
Victoria Lwna, Long Cloth Dimities and Organdies
In n great ysrlety and at prices that will tuterest
yoa.
tVSbsmrccks for ths seking on St Patrick's Dsy.
Ws received

four-leave-

sr

gft

lTBe snre

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.
Ws esrry srrythlng la Osntlsmsn's Faratihtng
Aoodi.
Good Whit Shirt L.aalered, all sIsm, only.... 60s

Roe, either blank or browa,only...llS
N w Nsektle. eholo oalr
sat
Nightshirt, a goot on, only
50s
Saspeader. Cadi, Collars. Baadkreaif. Work
Oood Bait

Ten Dosta

Bbtrtt and Oreralla,
Remember Satardsy

I Spesial Sttarday la ths
OeQtlemn'i bsptrtmeat Thers are always som
rarobsrgalas forytalf yoa only sm so that day.

B. ILFELD & CO.

n

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

y

I

y

IT.-T-

y

I

.Tie Manlattim !
At last you can buy a MANH1TTAN SHIRT iu Albuquerque.
At last you Gin buy the Best Iteady-MadShirt in
the World in Albuquerque.
e

When ycu buy a MANHATTAN SHIRT you pay a trifle more than you do for ooe of
the
makes, bit you get a pattern that no other shirt maker has; you get a pattern
that does not fade; yju get a shirt that fits; you get a shirt that is just the size it is marked,

-

THE MANHATTAN!

to-d-

H P TTOY
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Fine Watch Itppairinsr a Specialty.

lU Si

111

I .vrallaatlna (haw. that They War
Hail It Tr ael b h On'rtl.ra
Washington, Mnrrh 17. The Couer
d' Alene investigallon continued
Allen F. Gill, master mechanlo of the
Tiger and Poorman Mining company
of Iturke, testified that he wa at
Rurke. Anrll 29. the day the Hunker
Hill mine was blown up. The town
was unusually quiet. On April 10 all
the men were at work, except four.
They continued to work until the third
or fourth of May, when numbers, m
eluding himself, were arrested by the
military. He explained to the offlcci
In charge of the troops that the mana
ger of the mine was absent and prop
erty Interests depended upon n m.
Msjor Morten replied that martial law
had ben declared and he would have to
He heard Morten orgo to Wardner.
der the troops to break Into h s house.
Soldiers broke In the door. Ha noticed
other Instances of similar chsraoter.
He tesilftVd to the general hsrsh treatment suffered by the arrested miners
at the hands of the troops. There was
no necessity for the soldiers, he ild.
ss civil process could have been served.

Charming Spring

Novelties

in' Carpets in all the new
weaves, colors and patterns we
will show you when-yothink
of stiff ting jour new Carpet
for Spring houecleaning time.
Our Ktock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil C lo hs, M.ttings, Lace
Curiains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
in the la'est creations of the
designer and weaver, at prices
ihat are inducements.

The Leading Men's Outfitters of New Mexico 5
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All Pattern. 10 and
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Simpson for loan on all kind of
colateral security. Also for great bartut
gains In unredeemed watches,
south Second street, near the postofflce.

Meet meat 8 o'clock
at L. H.' free turkey lunch in
Melini & Kakin's retail depart
ht

,

ment.
more
llaath at Kl faan.
Rev. Thomas llarwouj came up from
Kl Paso list night, bringing with him
the body of Sylvester Garcia, aged It
yeuis. who died eaily yesterday morn
Ing at the above place. Mr. Qaro a
a minister In charge of the Juares
work of the
church.
Spanish-Methodi-

THEO.

204 Railroad Arenae, Albuquerque, N.

M

XLalcqclxtec.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO. 444.

Itr.SUk Walata..

Salts and Skirts.
Attractive Salts for Ladles, mads
Ilk eat, mad of 1 lo quality of
elotb, colors, brown, tan, new bine,
navy blue and black. Jacket doabU
breasted, all lined skirt mad with
box plait back, full lined with
prrealine, all lss, 88 lo 4a
Special prloe
ffluo,
Two Uoeqoalled Valaes la

utile like eut, ot good,
fast black taffnta and
colors. The front, eleeyei
and collar ii'PHqued.
Hpeelal prloe tor this
week

5.00

The Ribbon Waist,
The latext tv. In all
rol'r of Hxtla Kibboa
ami Val Laos Insertion,
Ihe etittr waist rastla of
alternate stripes of ribbon and laee, atsoateeve.
Special prloe ...
5.60
Hsnulltrhed Silk Vsl.tt,
made of best taffata.
fronts, backs, sleeves and
rollar b'DiHtltclied. This
I
on of the haadsomest
denlaned waUts ot the
aeaeoa. Cotnee In all col

RUBBER nn inH
HEELS!
L)JJ.

MUENSTERMAN,

E60HST

SSc Window Display."
rt'Tsffatt Bilk WalnTT

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THE

HAIL ORDERS
Fills. Sams
Day as Rtcttni.

Chic 11 about the New, thi Very New, Spring Merchandise. We have been planning for
months to mike the most complete showing of Spring Dry Goods, and you are invited to come
and judge how well we have succeeded. Our win lo ws give a hint of the Greater Display of
Spring Goods you will find inside.

CO.

iUIJUER HEELS ARE A
comparatively new thing, the
important bearing of which particularly upon the nervous system
is as yet little understood.
Ask
your doctor about them, he knows.
They relieve the nervous centers
of the countless jars which the ordinary shoe heel transmits to them
every diy. We attach rubcer heels
tO.Hl If free to all shoes we sell at
f
$4.00 or
They charge from 50c to 75c at other stores.

y-a1-t4

Store lxx tlx Oity.
Interesting Store News,

"IBcfit

Just received an immense line of Lace and Rullled Ede Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Coven, Rope Portieres.

P. F. HELLWEG

JOOC

ilMIMilMi'IM

u

1

Notice the patterns.

Handell & Grunsfeld,

PATTERNS.

y

Barprlaa f.rtv.
Yesterday was the thirtieth snnlver-sirof the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Nelson and last evening a number of their friends and neighbors
planned a surprise party In honor of
the event. The evening wa pleasantly
oi'cupled with games and social converse and un elegant retst was also
served. A most delightful time was
had und Mr. and Mrs. Nelson proved
splendl'l entertainers even
to be
tlmUKh they were taken entirely by
surprise. At a late hour the merry
party dmbani.' jiI wlwhing Mr. und Mrs.
Nelson many happy returns of the anniversary.

j:gr"VVe have a few in the window.

Agtots for
McCALL BAZAAR

HO MINERS.

Has No Equal.

Acknowledged by dressers as the Leadet of All Shirts.

y

T T T

tr.

a,

PHOENIX!!!

HIVBST

New oYrk, March 17. Today bank
is as. follows: Reserves, d.- - Queen Victoria Wore Green
Henry Faust Killed in Acci statement
creased, $:Us,SjO, loans, decreased,
JllUU.tou; specie, decreased. 5,4U3,lUO;
Emblem To-da- y.
dent at Deming.
legal tenders, decreased, 1,.72,MK); de
1&,243,0UU;
circulaposits, decreased,
hold
tion, decreased, $62,iog. liaak
Cold Weather for March in Eastern
Charter Granted New Railroad at $j,(M- - In excess ot rsvenue.

Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Hak

AIL OHDBM

M.I.MII.

Hank

A

X

-

NUMBER 118.

ocb atotrr rmo -THE

--

44tl444'tl4tl4tlft42elak

I

i

and was one of the best ot men, and
a faithful Christian worker, lis leaves
a w idow and ssveral children, who will
srrlve here
The deceased was the father-in-laof the Rev. T. M. liar wood. The funeral services will be held
at S p. in. at the Spanish mission chapel
in old town, with burial In Falrvlew.
Friends of the family are invited to

I

The Albuquerque Guards entertained
their many friends In a right royal
miinner at 'Armory hull lust night. The
bnxket bull team captained by Will
Martin defeated Dougherty's team by
a score of 11 to 1. After the banket
bull contest, a St. Patrick dance came
on and the happy Guards, with their
friends, kept up dancing until past
the midnight hour.
Marshal McMillln is acotulng for I
gang of counterfeiters.
Under a side
walk on south Second street, a handful
of lead nickels were found that were
evidently newly made, and Intend"1
for use. They fit slot machines per
fectly, anil are evidently the work of
an exuerienced hand. The matter w'M
be closely followed.
3!
Dr. Trice's baking powder
Anderson's Jams
2!
Ului-molusses, per quart can
2
Ham, beef or veal loaf
THE MAZE.
railroader
J. J. Frey, the
who recently relinquished the general
manager's position of the Santa Fe
railway, returned to the city last night
from his trip east.
Strangers are Invited to visit that
populur resort, the White Elephant.
Special hot free lunch
Ladle free at the new Albuquerque
theatre Monday night.
well-know- n

March 17. Lord Dun
ona!d's cavalry patrols reconnjltered
the Free State border at Baautoland
and le Beers pass, where a slight sklr
mish occurred, in which two British
were, wounded. The lloers were also
encountered In some strength at Van
Keenan's pass and T.nlwas' pass. Kaffirs arriving here report the Boers
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Book Bindlnz

7.00
ors ud black
The same Walnt as above, with alternate rows of
7.50
tucking between, the heDistltohtug, at
KVKVIMJ SIl.K WAMTt,
oisile o( heavy Ulfet, tii'iked all over front,
buck ami sleeves, tiiosxl ouslile, l'i roavsatUnh.
luK aU arouut froat, eolUr and eutli, whit
7.90
lui'ked yoke, lu all colors and blsjk
ALLOVKK LACK WAlHTo.
lined with silk and vovered with ecru or whlta
allover We, a very dresey Bilk Waist, lit all

colors, no black

A0COUUKON PLKtTKU SILK WAHT,
uiaile ot be 4 qiulily taffsta silk, Ihe entire
front aooordeau pleted, bck oordeil with 7
cords, on the season's favorite colors only, no

blacks

S 60

et

BPRINO JACKETS.
LsjIIsh' aUsNes'aad Children's, just arrsved.
Colors. rd, blue, cadet frey, tan, mods, black.
Borne uullned and some lined with itomaln.

Price up from

SKIKTd-- He

-

Wl dow Dtsplay.

1.75

Our Bklrte are Perfectly finished and Attractlvs.
rirown ana grey caeca wool oKirt, nicely mads,
a tailored special
1.90
An extra quality storm serge, finely appllqoed
black, blue and grey only
MX)
A Taffata 811k Skirt, nicely trimmed with rib
bou ana cutaeti
trimming and appllqa!,
blacks only.
7.78
Kin quality Broadcloth Skirls, tonics silk
appiiouea, utaaia aocoraeoa plaited, mad Dp
a
In every respect
16.00
Kin quality Peaa Do Sol, mads same a above, at
$30, i $36 and $40
bl llnof SJkCrepon Skirts, at $3.5.), $6, $10,
$15 aud
ea'tt.
Ses our line ot Skirts before baying.
Qrst-cla-

7 60

llae of Silk Waists for evening wear, in all
to'ors,
Also a nice line ot 811k Waists In fancy colors and
solids, at fi 60 each.
Also a bl

UDIKIt' 8CIU.
Kton. Oy front, a doubli breast-JaokIn all wool Homespun or
Veattlont, eslor. light frey, me
dium ejey and Oiford frey, Dewey
blue, navy Hue, mode and tan.
Prloe, speolal for oue week. $10 00

lit

n
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Most Reliable Sources.
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ARTHCB KVIBITT,
Novelties of all kiuda. Uir prices and
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Railroad Arena.
WiiTrLi, Photographer,
80d west Ballroad avenae.
111K LADIKtJ are reqnMted to call at
IHK HACKKT
BToDT
T0CLoa
look
and
over tbat new .prlog millinery
AT COstr KUB CASH
Just rrcelveJ. we ean Save juu at least
NEW HO UK BKvYlNtJ MACHINES
one-ba-it
on anitblog In tbe millinery
HOTUIKS MADK BKTIKK.
alley
line. Ladles' bog Cellar and
tON'r BC
Belt, t6o and jo recti. Pompadour
YOUR fURNITURg
Combo, 160, ton, Hoc, Uj and aoe eaeb.
YOU
UNTIL
UKT biY PdlCKJ.
1160,
Caps,
Mew
860,
Cblldren'e
Bprng
W. V. FliTHKLLK,
11. BUATBIUHT.
too and tup each.
215 SOUTH PIKBT BTHKKT.
IT aiKU TfilatM aMla.Sk,
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Did yoa erer notloe a lady'e face when
ruruLAva.
I am prepared to do all kinds of artistic
you bring her a pound of Uantber't oandy.
Tbe sweet, satlslled eipreselon In her faoe sign painting and paper banging and keep
if enough toeonfinoe you that tbe qual- in stoci tne most complete line or the
ity Is right. If not the quantity. Two newest designs In wall paper, palate, oils.
pounds will make her smile last longer. mouldings, aoor plates ana number, sty
prloee are reaeouabie and 1 warrant yoa
8. K. Nbwcomir,
satisfaction,
Btatloner and Confectioner.
laraT,
918 south Heeond street.

made by
112 south Second st.
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AryoaJndgef batter?
Wo make
rait for
ar ooualdered th beat Jndfs prods!) 7.00. Let as take your order now. Oar
oar Belie ttpring Creamery Bauer to be spring skid pie are ready for Inspection.
Suppose ton try tt tod Our tailoring Is nneieelled, Krery gar
pas Judgment on their Jarlgmeni,
meat made strictly to order, and
Uawi'm ttBOCIBT.
style. Our goods comprise all the
118 west Ballroad Its.
latest styles, and finest material. We
drees tbe most fastidious! oar pries do
a vrroaiumtt
the selling.
Mbttlbton Tajlobinv
To iret real vela for roar money I at Aoknct, Hi south Second street.
the every night auctions of oar oomplete
lloeof witches, clock, diamonds and
AS IN A LUOKIfte) OLA
Yoo will surely flad
silverware.
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John 'ruetlo, frop.
Gold Are. aud Third St.
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ARE tONDS

ILLEGAL?

OUR BEARDED

Important Drover

STREET

THIRD

Mad
by Dillrict
bortner,
Detlgnletaiii, thrmigh alluring and cv-n- ! MEAT
Uistrivt Aiwincy tt. C. Uortncr baa
constant)
erarded
rd In lb uninul veurt at Mania i tndravor to work dvertiemrnt.
apon the frrllnga of elck
All kind, of Fresh and Salt
riuin u n of lb mandamus suit rl and ailing women by Inviting them "to writ to vuititMti in payment ot vvnaia
mtmn til ana aecar a mwne i irm!
Meats.
voun nathv." It ie well to retnemner that th
joupuii against Mania
sympathy I to had al horn and eat
Kbtcn raise a new queUuu aa 10 beat
Steam Sausage Factory.
rrnm stranger, pernan nnnnreo of mile
validliy ol a portion ot lb distant.
lu
The oblect of the sick la to set well.
ajroal - aid bonds tbat bay bvvu tnd however predoua sympathy may be, it MASONIC
afflicted woman.
bans in- ovr aarla k popl. 'lb erveryet cured s srnnualyynur
STREET.
nue tne Tmpatny 01
w amaivan
milliner or
It appear
lual rraamnker
be
and be
srbrerlted
mielit
in at I 01 wniiiii of January 1, lwi, ut as beneficial. If hot more eo. Ihaa
EMIL
KLE1XW0RT,
Prop.
irm.
validated and
onnrmd "lb certain pathy from a etranger, yet It can not effect
li'6,ovd
bono
in your cure tt yoa are an suing woman,
and Indebledne,
tt I loudly'proclaimed throtish the ere
of lb
amount," dated Marcb I,
"a woman ean beat understand
by county rev that
vouuiy. 11 i
woman ail mrnta," and on thla ground sick
era thai lb bund laau u( Jtfaivb 1. omen ar Invitrn to " write to a woman "
1 8 on of tb nicest resort ta th
lAVi, auiounta to tlU.tvv.
'lb cunclu- - nd iret the benrfit of a wman'a advtre.
X city and I supplied wltb tb
he sort nf "nndentaniline of hr sllmenta '
siun la apparent mat tba enui iaue
beat and On eel liquors.
owl validated, and tbat lb portion wanted hy a tick woman I a trained mediunderstanding. If a woman ha thla
alidated, M any, la not Identified; outi- - cal
HSISCH
BITZLEB, Proptltton.
trained medical knowledge ah nnderntand
( lb data of
aeuuently lb bund
oman'a ailmr nt c at a trman, but a a
Marvb 1, 1(12, ar not xpiely or
If ahr I not a dnrtot he cennot
f if,
Patron and trlenda an eordlaU
actly mad valid by tb act of
understand tne eiimema at an, ana renaot
Invited to rlait "Tb Elk." .
treat them eurreaarully, because eh lack
Wltn Ihelr secured Interest, the
necepsary traintnf
the
18V2,
bonds et Alarch 1,
amount to over
Want
As far aa known, there le no rernlarl
iiV.ovo,
and lb puiut raised by tb qnalified woman phvaiciaa connected with
ny
HOUSB AID SILOOI.
medicine
proprietary
especially
IlSflllGTON
de.
district attorney, If uptoeld by tb
no one. therefore anall.
orned for women
court, will relieve tb oounly truiu thai ed
learning and etnrrUnce. to advie
ly
6BANDK 3t PABKMI, Prop.
portion of lis oncroua debt at least. on queatiotia of dtaeaa and ita cur.
h reasoning Is apparently perfectly
BSTAtL DIALSBS IK
It la cert 11 n that there is no one, man er
sound, that no bolder ot a bond of woman, connected with any "put-n- i
Wines. Liquor. Qgats ano Tobacco
for women, excepting only
March L IVtl, can say that his Is th medicine
Favorite Prescription, who, like
Pierce'
bond which is Validated, because lb Ir. Fierce. Is a regular graduated and quail- KINK LODGING HOUSB
ntlr laau la not apeclfled in the act eo pnvaicun. and no naa, use mm, ne.
UPdTAIU8
ot oongreaa. fcVoni ot them are invalid voted more than thirty yera to the special
and
of
study
treatment
women.
ilieae of
least. How can anion eajr which
For more than thirty year Dr. R. V. 109 SOUTH FIRS! ST. llSOQOERQOf , 1. 1.
ar valid and which are not 7 And Pierce,
a regularly vradnated doctor, has
can any auil baaed on any one of been chief consulting plivalrtan or the
!
nvallda' Hotel and fMiroical Institute, of
the
bonds pravatl aa against th
Huffalo. K. Y. On hi staff ar nearlv a
county T
BCHNUDKB A UX. Prop,
score of refrularly graduated. eiuerlenced,
Thla Is an extremely nice legal point, Killed privwiclana. earn ol whom
is a spec
Nsllv
nd II decision I being awaited by ialist In h: chosen class of diseases. H v. Cool Kg Beat oa drangMi lb
Win snd th varf beet of flrt-ela- a
th community with much Inured and cry letter addressed to Or. Pierce s Sove,
Leaooea, Otveeaseall
has prompt, conscientious attention. Is re- earerne. It sptake well for th garded
sacredly confidential and la an- waU'hfulne, energy, keen sens and swered as
anaoao Avssus. ALScooaaecs
a plain envelope so your private
In
blllty of Mr. Uorlner that h ha dls affairs are kept safe from prying eyes.
covered this Very Important point.
FR0FBSS10RAL CARDS.
Beoond street, between Ballroad and
A Frlshtral Hlnader.
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Will eften cauae a horrlbla burn.
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen Arnloa
w. a. Mors, at. o.
Halve, the beit In tbe world. wUl Bill
Until s. m. and from Horse and Male boofht and lehanged.
tbe pain and promptly heal It. Cure OFFH'KHOtJKS
from V to p. m. Oltlce Urery, Bala, Feed and Transfer B table.
west Uold sveooe.
old sores,
sores, ulcsra, bolla. and residence.
St.
N.
felon, corns, all akin eruptions. Best
Baat Tarnoata lm tko
pile cur on earth. Only If cent
OBMTIST.
box. Cure guaranteed.
Hold by J. H.
Aiareai
. L, TRIMBLB dk
U Klelly
Co Druggist.
opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
ARMUO II LOCK,
AJWaisrws, PsVw Mule
s I. m. 10 l;SO p.m.i l:S0
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First
National
Bank,

TEMPLE.
THIRD

aa

m. 10
o. m. Antomstlc telepbon
Appointments roads by mall.
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SERVICIS.
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There will be Sunday school at the
Baakrapt Motlea,
Lutheran church at 10 a. m. Rev. T. A.
In th District Court of th Bvcond Ilcndrat will conduct
service at Helen
Judicial iHsirlot ot ilia Territory of
Mew kluxloo.
'i ne revival aervires are In progress
No. llbi. In th matter of Julia Johu- at the Highland Methodist church
aon, bankrupt.
UAAKltUl"! M i'KTlTIU.N i'Oil UlS- - There will be preaching there
A welcome for all.
CllAllUii.
To tba Honorable J. W. Crumpacker,
Lead avenue M. E. church Sunday
Mupreiu
Aaaoclala Juatlc ot lb
school at :45 a. m.; preaching at 11
Court of tbo Territory ot New idexJunior League at t p. m.; Senior
loo, and Judge ot tb Meooud Judicial League at
p.
:30
m.; preaching
Uiareof.
AJiauicl Couil
at 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes
Julia Jobuaon, of Albug.ueig.ue, lu lb duy evening at 7:30. Class probations
county of ilernalillo, and leirltoiy ol Friday evening at 7:30. All invited. W.
iSew Ale&loo, in said diairlct, reaped' Jaxgnrd, pastor.
fully rcpreaeuls tbat on Uia lUnd day
church,
Methodist
The Highland
ot Alarun, law, lu aald diairlct aba wai
south, J. N. McCIure, pastor Sunday
duly adjudged bankrupt under U
relating to bank school at 8:45 a. .m; Epworth League
aula ol coiiarta
ruptcy, tbat aba baa duly surrendered at (:30 p. m.; preaching liykthe pataor
ail ber properly aud rlgliia of properly at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. .m The revival
aud baa fully compiled wllh all tba re services are now In progrees and will
uulreuienia of aald acta and tb ordeia be continued on through next week.
All are cordially Invited to attend.
o( lb court touching ber bankruptcy
Wherclur aba praya Ibal ah way
Immaculate Conception Early mass
be decreed by lbs court to bav a full
a. m.; children's mass, f a. m.; Sun
dlacbarga fioiu all debts provable lay school, ;30 a, m.; late maaa and
against ner eatate under aaid bank wrmon, 10:30 a. m.; vespers. Instruction
rupi acta, except auch debts aa ax and benediction 7:30 p. .m Lenlen aer
excepted by law from auch discharge, vice every Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Ualed tin bib day of March, A. U Stations of the Cross every Friday ai
1W0.
JUL.1A JUliNSON, liaukrupt.
30 p. .m Mass every morning
at 7
U. U. MUDlat, Attorney for iiauk
o'clock.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOU.
Finest BMsiles, Brandies, Uincs, Btc,

ISO Waat

faMFBIETOK.

BaiENITT.

JOSEPH

Railroad Avamaa. Atkmaaaraa.

TOTI &c GRADI
DBALSIS 1st

GBOCEBIEO and LIQUOCO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVI8IOMS
HAT AMD ORAM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THC CITY.
Import) F reach an! Italian Goo4a
msbv
SOLS AGBNTS FOR

New Telephone
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ANTONIO LIMS.

218 115 anil 217 NORTH THIRD ST

AND BLOOD DISEASES..
.NERVOUS
past
by
rem
aledleal
need for
xlls hire beeea
nlno roan
tb
tb
rroreeiioa tro a wnoa we nare testimonial oc too niao praie
Harlnf opened a 0orrepiadeno Oepartmeat we treat Herrone Dt
ease. Lam of nerr Pjwer. Ueatal Wsataese. all lis ease aad Weak
ness of ths R.pr1aetlr Or(a (bith eie), Lm ot Seinel
Chroale Malarial Chills, BImJ ami Canssrout
f Mllslt
Chrnnle Cases, ale Itite that hare beeo Tlotimi of bold adrsrtUlaf
aonoera. W do not gaarante earea bat promts tbs
Oar

Pr,

dlea.

AVAILABLE.

W use the ei treat Ambrosia Oriental!," which I ImDirted from Bast India
solely by oureelrea. The rains of this oitraet at a powerful brain and nerr toala,
ana powerful stimulant ot ths reorodastlv orcaas In both seis esanot o erer- Htlmated.
It le not an Irritant to th ortaa of novation, bat a reaprtor aad
support ar, and ha bsea known to th native priest of India, Burmah aad Osflo
ana nas been a harem eeeret in all th eoaotrie where
tor
tsiaaa aa
planted th standard of polrcamr. Iaralld, eooTaletesata, pabll peaksr. preaeh-erstudeoU (at iamlnatloos). Uwrer (olsadlm Intrloate eaasa), aUilet, aetora.
sportsmen, will appreciate this
tonlo to th nrr foroee. Baapla wlta
medioai testimonial sent on receipt of 10 eeat.
Also th new drac, Uellanthlnam, the aot I re principal of th Sanfltwr, whleb
ha been proven a Prerentlre to all Germ DUeasM. Iu Powerfal Action apoa tb
ot
Many
blood cause i an ImnedlaM cure ot Chill, ate., with no recurrence.
staiiiaani Hiooa uiea (oauceroui) bar soeedllr rialded to thi ntw treetmsai.
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Wedding

oertalnina Lo Ilia orofeaalon. Will Drac- tice In all court, of the territory and before tbe
United states lane iruce.
1. M, BOND.
a TTOKNhY.
43 K street N . w.
ik. Waahinelon, L. C I'enaiolla, lamia, pal
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W. a. MKlXkir,
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Attorneys st Law.
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No. 800 Broad war, cor. Washington Ar.
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Albuquerque, N. II.
Office, room , N.
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to all
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K. W. U. HHVAM,
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QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines

ui.Cognm

Tb COOLEST aoa HIGHEST GRADE i LAGER SERVED,

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cifiirp.
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Witness the Honorable J. W. crum the pastor on "Sunday Observance,' all other reetil Is of
ALBUQUERQUE,
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Fanov Grooers

A. HJiKYSTEK.
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Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

L.H SHOEMAKER.

ht
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THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave , Albuquerque, N. M.

Floor Coverings,

Sec Window Display.

men's Stetson, royal box calf or Waldorf, children's
school ahoel,
C. May, tha popular-price- d
anus deal
MARCH 17. WOO er, i!tw West llullriMul avenue, haa the
ALRUQUKKQUK
exclusive agency fur thesa brands.
In addition to tha apeclal hot frss
CLOUTMEft & McRAE
lunch aerved at tha Whit Elephant
tonight, tha bar haa a oarefulljr aeleot
ed iiixk of wet food ani fine cigars,
Thia resort oaten to particular palates and never dlaappointa.
Clothes wringers. 11.25 and 11.(3.
2U Kallroail Avcaui.
L'lothea baskets. Sic and 70c.
Aisots lor
Galvanised tubs, Jl)c, sue and Joe.
Chase & Sanborn's
Uluss wash boards, 40c.
THE MAZR.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
I'Unus, violins, guitars, mandolins,
Monarch Canned Goods",
and all kinds of musical merchandise
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and at UrockiinliT's bicycle, kodak and
music store, 210 und 212 Houth Second

MM

a large assortment of

Rosenwald Bros

THE DAILY CITIZEN

N0NK TO EQUAL.

ill nnni

SPRING

4lc

.

are canned by the best canners in
this country and Europe, and if yoi
Remember, our KIBBON SALE will be continued un
can find a can of any goods that can N. B
til further notice.
equal ours in high quality, freshness
and flavor, you can take a can home
with you free.
Not. 113 sod 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

flO

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE

Headquarter lor Carpet", Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and IIouho Furnt"hlng Goodn.

Our stock is composed of the Very Latest
in both Style and Color. It will pay you to
come before assortment is broken.

y

AGENT FOR

We are showing for the

Our 35c line goes for . , ,
Our 25c line goes for

lA. Man I.nrilha And Dll Irl rpil

New 'Phone 623.

t--

PPIGES

G

can-didl-

Grant Building 4ojRohoav i
Orders Hollclted.

s

Terhaps yu are one of the very large number of persons who
bought shoes at this store within the. last few months. lfyouae,
the question we ask above applies to you. We are interested in
every piir of our shoes that are in service. Our interest never
ceases while the shoes live. We want to know just how the shoes
we sell wear. If any make we handle it not up to the mark we are
just as eager to know it as anyone could be, and if you do not tell
us how the shoes wear, we can never know whether our shoe- Our 75c Tie,
makers are living up to their contracts or not.
for

and Fancy "Groceries.

Staple

Gents' Neckwear

n How Aro n
J Those Shoes J
Wearing P

It

1

In

fit

1

ill

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,
O.

lj

Goods Well Bought

1

Read these quotations and ree the values behind them:
Neat Brown Check Business Suits....
Dark Striped All Wool buits
Dark Worsted Suits, ;n three- styles
Fine All Wool Serge Suits
Fancy All Wool Business Suits
The Real Melton Suit
Finest Serges three stylos (blue)
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks..,,

$ 6 oo

-

,

IO

oo

f)

if

W. STRONG,

fUDNIU L

''--

Are Half Sold.

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE

j

FOR THE DINING ROOM,
A Golden Oak Sideboard, a Round-to- p
Exteasioa Table and leather seat Diners.

U.OO

CALL AND SEE THEM.

13--

I4 50
IS-O-

16.50

The only difference between our F.ne Suits and
the

'Se'l"

Custom-mad-

goods

e

U

and that difference is.in your favor.
see our Tremendous Slack.

CKiAKS, TOBACCOS,

s,

Watolies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

TROUSERS

Wf here want to go on record, claiming that no
better valie exists in this city than these goods.

l.

Brock-meier'-

OUR SPRING

Is the only word fitting the condi ion of
our Spring Stotk, of

IS

T. Y. flAYNARD,

ihin,i',Trr!ir:,:.i,!i,iiir..!il!j

wear the famous i

ON STERN,

Si

The Railroad

J. A. SKINNER,

the price,
C.tll and

clothing!

Avenue Clothier

Largest Hardware House ia New Mexico.
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

SIMPitK

Undertaker
Ill

F.ij.PiatiUo
mU

v.

y

1

ho ailrultly nnJ modestly regl.tcreil at
a Simla Fe hotel aa "Mr. and Mia.
ilovrn," presumably Intending- - to use
the Kpanlsh word (or Young, which Is
pronounced as he wrote It, und Is
spelled Joven. lie is a
man of about sixty summers.
It Is likely the territorial democratic
convention will meet in this lty on
April 13. Hon. W. J. Bryan, the prospective democratic candidate (or presi
dent, will be here that day on his way
congress at
to the
Houston, Texas, and the local demo
crats ars anxious to have the convention meet in this city.
That busy railroad man. Division
Superintendent
J. K. Hurley, passed
through the city lust night on his way
to 101 Paso. He waa unable to give
any Information as to the decision of
the railroad authorities on the viaduct
question.
will be
turkey lunch
A fine
served
at "The Buffet,"
in the Hotel
thut dainty resort
Htghlund.
You will
And the bar
with choice wet goods. A
quiet place lo meet your (riends.
Ladies, when accompanied by one
paid seat, will be admitted (rce at
the comedy Monday night at the new
Albuquerque theatre.
Trans-Misslsslp-

New Albuquerque Theatre

t
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Three .Night
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Clever Compitiir, New and I'p
At Popular Prices, 15c, tX 3uo, tOo.
Heeerved Heats at Mttsou's.

Piano and Organ Tuning,
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
Ki'iuirliig, Pblislilug hUJ lielluinLlug.
KstKMKN't

llrun.,C.

StroiiH" )t Lci'uert, Clilckering
c'leiiiuu. wo.. llAllet.Ouvi. Co ,
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J. E. SAINT,
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Drew! Turkeys

bucks
UrNswd Springs
brassed Hens
Kreah Kleh and I Winters
Pat. Case Ojnt rs
Hwaetbreads
Brains
Calf's Liver
Pork Tenderloins
K. 0. Hnrtng Lamh
New Mexico Lambs
Kat Mutton
K.C. Bteaks
IirsatMHl

K. C. KotHla
KHK8H

Kurica, I j Tax fAVk.us
iJU KS..M.
Is tiirrwitb glvtu ihai, Leglualug March
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San Jose Market
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COVtn, LOWS, LOWS.

Jeiseys und llolsteius cau bs bought
at very reusoiiabls prices. Anyone
wunting l'oas cannot Jo belter than to

iiurcliasu from thia carload Just received from a well kuown breeding arm
in M.sauurl. tloins havs calvss by their
aids und tli others will be fresh In a
short t nie. Anyone wishing to do business will call upon W. U. Tnnibls &
Co or II. S. KulgliU

,
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Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.
1 1
1 1 1 1 7 S. First Street.
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Home Comfort

Steel Range.
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oa easy pajmeuta.

215 South Second St.
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F. D.MARSHALL.
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Hi Kit
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V
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uloo that carries s full lloe

New M

J Rubber and Leather

AsuesHur.

Now Keidy lot HulueMat31
go
. nut

W.SilTerAvr.

Shirt Waists, 50j up; Hktrte from

$1

tip; Wrappers from oUj up. Bummer
bnwees s Bpeolaltjr. Ladles are luvitej
FN WAN Ml
leant
to Call.
It vtU
Oil!)' ( tiltt
Ths best oa earth. Main ot ths beet
i"
k.t.a.t
tiuieiiieiiia tuia
boiler suit malleable stent.
BATldK ACTION (JCABANTKUU.
101
Miai i4
tnui ol li. city ii'l
c.n.
I' (ant- i.v
Itait ei C I.. I Iff
All Cooking Uieaills neeesearf with
.llo.ci
MONEY
raofre turnUheil free of ebarge. Ws set
1'UIU 1UV iouHcl Uiitl l.UU,l-ctallf u(
the Kaiiire oooiplete. riold oo easy terms.
Uy buying ths
ttliU iiikiM tfcliuul istiutJii at W eeUlM.
No trouble to show them. C til aud ses ui.
White Hewing Slauhlue.
one huudtctl iao wuinu'g auJ mm a
iU WK4T HOLD AVKVCK,
VtUliui .1, Uie Pleus reinembsr that every Whits Machins
ll.itj una
Albuquerque, N, M.
1.
NOW
out
WITB
ST
wnt
luiiU.
riTTKU
slioo
SSL
BALL
blleel
Coiuplsts lu sveiy itanlcular.
mkauinjs.
our tax ietuui at lii lurih I" or
MiikD
Call and txamli.s ths tins llm of
ails by
TUirJ licet kt uuc
nuckwear at ltossnwald lirosv
U rui ou
UOaUADAILtt A CO.

Anparagus, Tomatoes, Scjoawh. Green
IVKS, TUK SXOttl.1T,
Pean, Hiring Beans. Spluai'li, Parsley,
faluta, Vsius and Cut Pluwsrs.
Cauliflower, (Ireeu Clilll, ttreeo
Lattut, eto , eta.
All the boys will be there.
Ranch Kggs, dot
K
Naval Oranges, dot
15 Where?
Why, ut L. 11 ' of
Dates.lb
li course, n here unotht r uae of those
HO
Sedgwick Creamery, lb
,
'20 delicious
tree turkey lunthes
Kins Cream Cheese, lb
16 will
California Olives, pt
be served
COHN KKU BKKK.

Blacksmith', Miners', aid Milling Supplies.

1.

le.U iillie, JUal received at
A
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uuikcI. ueuvele., to UIIV
part ul cuy. I.e4ve olilei dl lurtlid Hru..
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-

tiialll.
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Wagon Wood Work,
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Mill rem litht
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J Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

nd InirUiiieelit.

14 4

THOS. HALL.

ki

Copper avenue

Company,
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Hvciiuo and
H
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